Caliciviruses are important human and animal pathogens. Novel caliciviruses have been identified recently in dogs, raising questions about their pathogenic role and concerns regarding their zoonotic potential. By screening stool samples of young or juvenile dogs using RT-PCR assays, sapoviruses (SaVs) were found in 7/320 (2.2%) samples of animals with acute gastroenteritis while they were not detected in healthy animals (0/119). The sequence of a nearly 3 kb portion at the 3′ end of the genome, encompassing the RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp), the capsid region (ORF1) and the ORF2 were determined for three strains. A distinctive genetic feature in canine SaVs was a 4-nucleotide (nt) interval between the ORF1 and ORF2. Two strains (Bari/4076/ 07/ITA and Bari/253/07/ITA) were very closely related in the RdRp and capsid regions to the strain AN210D/ 09/USA (90.4-93.9% nt), while strain Bari/5020/07/ITA displayed only 71.0-72.0% nt identity to this group of canine SaVs and 76.0% to strain AN196/09/USA. Overall, these findings indicate that the canine SaVs detected in Italy may represent distinct capsid types, although all currently known SaVs segregate into the novel proposed genogroup, tentatively named as GXIII.
Sapoviruses (SaVs), Caliciviridae family, are an important cause of human acute gastroenteritis worldwide (Glass, 2013) . The SaV genome is a poly-adenylated, single-stranded, positive-sense RNA of 7.3 to 7.5 kb in length and contains two main open reading frames (ORFs). ORF1 encodes a polyprotein that undergoes protease processing to produce several nonstructural proteins, including an RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp) and a capsid protein (VP1). ORF2 encodes a small basic protein with an unknown function. A third ORF (ORF3), overlapping the 5′ end of the capsid gene, is present only in GI, GIV, and GV SaVs (Hansman et al., 2007) and in bat SaVs (Tse et al., 2012) . Based on the full-length VP1 sequence, SaVs have been classified into five genogroups (GI-GV). More recently, nine additional genogroups (GVI-GXIV) have been proposed (Scheuer et al., 2013) but only GI, GII, GIV and GV are known to infect humans. Animal SaVs genetically closely related to human SaVs (GI, GV and GVIII) have been identified in chimpanzee (GI) (Mombo et al., 2014) , pigs (GV and GVIII) (Martella et al., 2008b; L'Homme et al., 2010; Scheuer et al., 2013) and rodents (GII) (Firth et al., 2014) raising public health concerns of potential cross-species transmission.
Metagenomic investigation of canine fecal virome in the USA has revealed the presence of SaVs in diarrheic dogs (Li et al., 2011) . SaVs have been also identified in a study in Japan in 2/97 (2.06%) dogs with enteritis (Soma et al., 2014) . Information on the epidemiology and genetic heterogeneity of these newly described canine caliciviruses is limited at the moment and it is not clear whether these viruses may play a role as enteric pathogens of dogs and to which extent they impact on canine health. In this study, we investigated the prevalence of canine SaVs in the stools of dogs with or without diarrhea.
A total of 320 stool samples (collection A) were collected between January and December 2007 from young household dogs (aged 1 to 6 months) hospitalized with signs of mild to severe gastroenteritis. In addition, 119 fecal specimens from asymptomatic household dogs (1-8 months of age) receiving routine care at 3 veterinary clinics (collection B), were included in the study. SaV RNA was detected by RT-PCR using the broadly reactive consensus primers for caliciviruses, p289-p290 (Jiang et al., 1999) , targeting the highly conserved motifs "DYSKWDST" and "YGDD" of the RdRp region. All fecal samples collected from dogs with enteritis signs were also tested for the presence of canine parvovirus type 2 (CPV-2), canine coronavirus (CCoV) and norovirus (NoV) by either gel-based PCR or quantitative PCR and reverse transcription (RT)-PCR (Pratelli et al., 1999; Vennema et al., 2002; Decaro et al., 2005) .
SaV RNA was detected in 7 diarrheic fecal samples, with an overall prevalence of 2.2% (7/320). In four samples, SaV RNA was found in mixed infection with CPV-2 and CCoV (1 = 0.3%) or in conjunction with CPV-2 and NoVs (3 = 0.9%). Three (0.9%) SaV positive specimens also contained CCoV, but not other viral pathogens. SaV RNA was not detected in asymptomatic dogs (0/119) (collection B). Upon statistical analysis using the χ 2 test, with Yates' correction (for continuity) for dichotomous variables and the Rule of Three (Tuyl et al., 2009) , SaV prevalence did not significantly differ between diarrheic and healthy dogs.
These findings demonstrate firmly that these novel caliciviruses circulate in dogs in Italy. In our analysis SaVs were detected only in diarrheic animals, but all the positive cases were mixed infections with other enteric viruses such as CPV-2 or CCoV or NoVs. Also, the prevalence of SaV in diarrheic dogs was low (2.2%). As we used calicivirus broadly reactive consensus primers for our screening, in the attempt to increase the chances of identifying genetically divergent SaV strains, it is possible that this approach affected the sensitivity of the study, preventing the identification of SaV RNA in samples with a low viral load. Whether SaVs can act as a primary causative agent of gastrointestinal disease or whether they can trigger mechanisms of synergism in co-infections should be demonstrated in experimental infections.
Partial RdRp sequences were determined from all the SaV positive samples. By FASTA and BLAST analyses, five strains (201-07/IT, 253-07/IT, 4076-07/IT, 4078-07/IT and 324-07/IT) shared 78.6-100% nt and 90.2-100% aa identities to each other and displayed the closest relatedness (73.2-90.4% nt and 88.5-100% aa identities) to the SaVs AN210D and AN196 detected in the US (Li et al., 2011) and to other canine SaV-like sequences currently available in the databases (GenBank accession KM001673 and KM001674; unpublished data). Two strains, 5020-07/IT and 53-07/IT, showed 86.6% nt and 92.3% aa identities to each other, but were more distantly related to the other canine SaVs (72.6% nt and 75.0-78.0% aa identities) ( Fig. 1) .
For three strains, 253-07/IT, 4076-07/IT and 5020-07/IT (accession numbers KT207827, KT207828 and KT207829, respectively), the 3′ ends of their genome, including the partial RdRp gene, the capsid gene, the ORF2 and the 3′ untranslated region (3′ UTR), were determined by 3′ RACE protocol and primer-walking strategy, as previously described (Wang et al., 2005) .
In the 0.8 kb portion of the analyzed RdRp region, strains Bari/253/ 07/ITA and Bari/4076/07/ITA displayed 91.3% nt and 99.5% aa identities to each other, 91.3-93.9% nt and 99.0-99.5% aa identities to the SaV strain AN210D/09/USA, and only 71.3-72.6% nt and 74.6-77.6% aa to strain Bari/5020/07/ITA, which, in turn, was more related (72.6% nt and 77.6% aa identities) to the SaV strain AN210D/09/USA. Strains 253-07/IT, 4076-07/IT and 5020-07/IT had deduced capsid (555 aa) and ORF2 (166 aa) proteins identical in size, while the 3′ UTR was 142 nt, 144 nt and 141 nt in length, respectively. As observed in the prototype canine strain AN210D, a 4-nt interval was found between ORF1 and ORF2, while the other members of the Sapovirus genus overlap by 1-8-nt in the ORF1-ORF2 region (Scheuer et al., 2013) . By sequence comparison in the full-length capsid protein, strains 253-07/ IT and 4076-07/IT shared 89.4% nt and 96.2% aa identities to each other and were more related genetically to the SaV strain AN210D (90.0-92.8% nt and 94.0-95.0% aa identities), while identity to strain 5020-07/IT was 71.0-72.0% nt and 79.5-79.7% aa, respectively. Strain 5020-07/IT showed the highest identity to the SaV AN196 (76.0% nt and 88.0% aa identities). Neighbor-joining phylogenetic analysis was performed with a selection of capsid sequences representative of the Sapovirus genus, including canine, human, porcine, mink, bat and rodent SaVs. Based on the inspection of the tree (Fig. 2) and according to the pairwise distance analyses, all the Italian strains segregated with the canine SaVs AN210D and AN196 (bootstrap value, 100%) into the novel proposed genogroup, tentatively named as GXIII (≥60% pairwise aa inter-genogroup identity) (Scheuer et al., 2013) . This genogroup of SaVs appeared genetically closer to GII human and rodent strains (mean aa identity of 48.0-56.0%) than to other SaV genogroups (Table 1) . Interestingly, genetic distance calculations using the short polymerase region did not support the inclusion of the strain 5020-07/IT into the novel proposed genogroup, as there was b 80% aa identity with the other canine SaVs (Wang et al., 2005; L'Homme et al., 2010) . The clustering inconsistencies observed between the RdRp and capsid regions reinforce the notion that a definitive characterization/classification of SaV genogroups necessarily relies on sequence analysis of the full-length capsid gene. Analysis of 59 representative capsid sequences of human SaV has allowed calculating precisely the cutoff values for genotypes (≤83.1% nt identity) (Oka et al., 2015) . Accordingly, based on our analysis, the canine SaVs can be classified into at least 3 genotypes, with strains, 25307/IT, 407607/IT and AN210D being classified within the same genotype, and with strains 5020-07/IT and AN196 representing additional two genotypes. Overall, these findings indicate that canine SaVs are genetically highly heterogeneous, thus posing a challenge for the selection of reliable molecular diagnostic tools. Gathering more sequence information from canine SaVs will be helpful to optimize the diagnostic instruments.
In conclusion, genetically diverse canine SAVs with a distinct and conserved genome organization were found only in diarrheic dogs although with a low prevalence.
Human SaVs have been associated with sporadic cases of gastroenteritis in pediatric population and with small to large outbreaks of gastroenteritis in human communities, although the prevalence rates by these enteric pathogens in children are usually low (Medici et al., 2006) . On the contrary, SaV prevalence in piglets with weaning and post-weaning enteritis is high, although co-infections by other enteric viruses are quite common in piglets (Martella et al., 2008a; Dufkova et al., 2013) . While comparing SaV epidemiological patterns in different species may be of difficult interpretation, conclusive information on the pathogenic role of SaVs in dogs could only be obtained by experimental infections. 
